
111 NEW '970-D4Y.
1 ELECTION, PROCLAMATION:

•

virummie,In and by an Act of the General As-
V V 'sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

entitled 4' An Actrelating to tho elections of this Com-
atonwealth,” passed on Um 3d day of Jtdy, Anno Dom-
ini, 1830, it is mode tho duty of the SherllT.of every
Countywithin this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, and Insuch notico to
enunterato—-

let. Tho Officers tobe elected.
31. Designating the places ntwhichlho election Is

lb be hold. Ther6fOre,
T, JOS. 0. THOMPSON, High Sheriff of the County

of Cumberland, do hereby niche known and give this
public notice to the electors of tho County of Cumber-
load, that on Tneeddy tho llthday of October nextan
olectiiiii will be held at tho soveral election districts in
onid county, nt which time theyWill voteby ballot,for

Ono person to represent the Fiftimath Congres-
sional Dhtriet, etiniposedof the counties of Cumber-
land. York, and Parry, In the Congrotaof the Dotted
!Rotes. - ,

Coopersan torepresent the County of Ciunborland
in the Reuse ofRepresentatives of the State of Penn..
oylvimia

Ono person fdr Sheriffof the county of Cumberland.Ono person for Comatissioner of the county of Cum.
herland.

Onoperson for Director of Cid Poor of the county.
of Cum:.erbind.

One.person for ,Coroner of the county of Comber
land.

Ono person for Auditor of the county of Cumber-
land. .

Two persons for Jury Commissioners of the county
of Climberland..

ThaxnldalectiolraltPDuhaul thrOnglient rotim
ty se follows:

Tho election in the election district composed of the
horongh of Carlisle nod the townships of North Slid.
dieton, South Middleton, Lower Frankford, and
Lower Dickinson, will be held at no Court Maim in
the borough of Crirlisle.

'rho election in the election district composed of
Lower West Pennalsorilugh township, will ho held
at the North School Ilonso In Plainflold.

-The election in tho ideation district composed of
Silver Spring townsiiip, will ho held at the jmblio
home of Geo, IC. Once, fn Hoguestown in sold
township.

Tho election In the election dfiftrlct compfised of
Hampden toirtiship, will he held- at tho piddle ilOl3llO
occupied by John Krifitzer, in said township.

Tho election In thiselection district composed of the
township of Upper Allen, will be hold at the public
house of Joshmi Culp, in Shepherdstown.

The election in the election district composed of
blithlleeex township, will ho held at tho Middlesex
School Mouse.

Tho election in the election district composed of ills
townshipof LciiVer Allen, will MI held at the wagon.

- maker shop of Jones Iluneliberger, on Slate 11111.
'('ho election in tin, election district composed of

East Pentaborough township,`will ho hold at the
• basso of L S Hatfield In West Fairview.

The election in the election district composed of
' Now Cumberland, will behold at the house now kept

by WilliamDelt; in the borough of Now Cumberland.
The olection in the efeclitln district composed Mille

North Ward of the Borinsgliof Illechaideeburg, at the
Nrwth•west corner of Market Moues In mad borough.

The election in lion electiendistrict cons posed ofHsu
South of the Borough of Slechistdesburg, at the
Smith-west cortser of tits Merket Home; in etibi
borough.

The election in the election district composed at
Monroe township, will ion holii.at the politic home
kept by A. L Unreal, In Chnrclitown, in said

The election in tho-illivtion district consimmil of
Penn township, will he held et the house lately_
moupietbby Jacob ltwlsecker, in said township.

Tbe'obictliiii in the election district composed of
Upper Dickinson, will he bold at the house now
°cmeted by St i Bunn Crozier, kW/WI/ as the Stone
Tavern.

The else t ion in the election district composed of the
borough of Newville,and towns..ipe of Mifflin, Upper
Franklin-41 Upper West Ilemsel oro,and north Nowtou,
will be hold at the public School Hoses ,in tho
Borough of Newrille.

The eleetion lo the election district composed of the
bOrough of,Newleirg and Hopewoll township will be
held in the public School Honed, in the borough of
Newburg.

The election in the eleetion district composed of the
tivrough ofShipperiburg, Sis ippemburg Townithip and
'Unit part of SointlitAdon township nbt included in
Ibe Leesburg olortion district, will lid bold at the
Coulseil Home in the floroughlif Shipponelowg.

Tho election in the election distilet eonsposed of
Lower Southampton township, will be lipid at the
Irmer, formerly occupied by %%Unarm Ilaughtnan,in
Leeslinrc, now occupiedhy James Clark.

--
• ----

Tho election in the niection district composed of
Smith Newton township, will be belifitt the School
House in Jadksonvllle.

The tivllPrili Election in all the Wards, Townships,
Districts, and Itioronghs of the county in to beopened
bet.eon the Lours if six and seeon o'clock io the
forenoon, and 'atoll continue without interreption or
adjournment moil vows. o'clock lu the .evening,
m hen ell the polls elm!' be'closod.

• NOTICE IS 11}111:EDY GIVEN
That overt parson, excepting justices of the ponce,

who shall any Wilcoor aproinniclit of.profit
or trust under this govet utut:ntof thn Linitrrl.-Status
or of this State, or of any oily or Incorporitteil
(riot, whether a rbolinissllineil officer or Otherwise,

sitbadinate officer or :Igen:, whole, or elicit
he, employed under tllo legislative, executive, or
judiciary departments of tire State, or the United
Slat ea, or ofany city or incorporatod district, and also
ovary moinber bf emigre., or of this State Leglsla-
t ore, and of the select end common councils ninny
city', or commissioner ofany incorporated district, Jo--by law incapable of-holdingopeixersioing atthemimetittle,the riflice orappointment of Jo Igo, inspector, or
cleric ofany election of this common realth, and no in.
sptictor, Judge, or other officer of iy such election,
010111 bu eligible tillers to he voted fol.

Thu inspectors and judge of the cleft
meet at the respective plades appointed for linfiling
the election in the district to which they respective-

•ly laciond, liefere tonsil o'cli ck iu the no riling, and
each of mill Inspectors shrill appoini. one clerk, who

--Shall ha no planned Vi taro!'such
In rote tho poison who shell horn roceiven- the

second high..number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of any elm lion, than the ptr-
sou who 811:1.11 Aare received the second highest num-
ber cif votes for Judge at the mist preceding electlen
shall act. Inspector in hlo place. And fu e.INO the
jiersonwho SIIIII hare received the highostnew beer
ofrites for Inspector Shall not attend, tire person'
elected judge shall not attend, tlio person elected
Judge 81.11 appointan inspectorfu Iris piece—and in
ease the person elected judge Audi not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number of
votes than appoint ajtalge in his place—or it nay v.

Caney contlllllo in the board for the airline ofono
hour alter the little fiord by law for the opening of
the 01,11011, the 41.10111.1 voters of the township
ward, or district-for which such Alcorn afoul linve
bears elected, pi went "at such election, ell.' elect
11110 of theirnumber to fill inch

It chilli . be the duty of the second nosesieirs of
each district toattend at the place of bolding everygeneral hpecial or township etc, don during the

time said election iskept °pun, for the purpose
'of,givitry information to the inspectors Hurd Jitages,
when collol Ml.iu IThltloll to the right of any
person 11,1fleemeil by them to rote at such election, orsuch other metteto relationhi the asoesoments oh
rotors so the said I...per:tots or either of them shall
front hum totime req uiro

No pre eon shall hepermitteifto role at any cluction,an aforesaid, other than a freeman of the age. of
twenty-ono vearn oh more who shall have.resided In
the Mate at leant One y ear. and In the et. tpin dls-
ft in where he ..Ifers hie voteat least MI days Im-
mediately preceding such elm•tien, and within two
years paid 0 state or county tax, which shall have
Leer asavapeol St toast ton days before the election.
Bata citizen of the United Status who hits pre•ionsly
been n qualified voter of Ibis State and removedtheierrent and returned, and eho shall have wiled
In the election district end paid taxes,. aforesaid,
,hall be entitisd to vote after residing in this Mittsrex. months: Prorith•d, That the freemen, citizens of
the Unit-d States, between twenty-oneand (Arent}tiro pima wkm have reset. tt in ao election distriet
asiforemid !Mall beentitled to vote although they
shall not have paid taxes.

Ni, person shall be permitted to vote whose mime
is nut contained in the lint of taxable inhabitsubj.
furnished by the C'enunhifloners, unless. First, he
pr•sloces a receipt for the payment within, two
years of the payment, of it State or county tax, a.-m.:ma agreeably to the Constitution, and give retie-
factory evidence on hie oath or affirmation, or the
troth 'hr albrination ofanother, that he lens 'paid ouch
a Mx, or on failure to produce n receipt, slial 1-nialto
t nth to N. payment thereof. Second, if lie Idaho
the right to vote by being an elector between the age- of twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall aeon.°on oath or alllruihtion that ho 'boa t cabled In this
State at least one year n,xt before his application,
and makes ouch proof of residetten Inthe district as

•• In required ny this act, and that he dons vt oily Lahore
ftoin the account given him,. that he is of ageafor. -
said, and such othor• ov/dilate as is req ;thud by this
set, Whuroillien the name of the person tintsstint ItLed
to vote shall ho Inserted itt the alphabetical 114 bythe histitictortrand a note made opposite theret try
writing the word ',tax," if ho shall be admitted to
veto by ronsonofhaving paid tax; or the ward "ago"
If he shall Inadmitted to vote by reason of Such laud,
abaft ho called salt toThe clerks, who shall make the
like flutes on the list of Totem, kept by them.

In all cases whore thu name of the pararin Claiming
to rule a found on tom list furnished ty the commki•
mioners and astresaor, or Ilia right to auto, whether
found lbw sant Or nut, In objealoil toby ally tynallfled.
eit lien, It shall be the duty of the imp 010.8 to ex•amine such person_ on oath qs ;to his qUallneations,and I Chuclaim to have'reaided ,within the State for
one year or Moro, lila oath hall not 'be nuilleiont
proof thereof, but shall mite proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall ben qualified eicinor,ttn;t he has resided Intim district for.nioro than tonMAN' next iiiimediateli-prosoilitig such studio., andshall oleo himself swear diet Illsbona .11111, residence,in pursuance of his lawful salting is In said district,nenthat no Old not h. move Into and dbilrlet for thepurpose of voting tlitoslo.

Every rienion qunlidedus itterosidd. and whin shall-milk° proal,it !Squired, of the residence and
payiurdit of taXusi its aforosidd, shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward, or diarist L, WhICIt Ito
shall road°,

Itany Limon shall prevoutor attompt to prevent
any officer of this election under thisnet front

such election, or imo or threaten any vlolonce to
any such officer, or shall Interrupt or improperly In-
terfere with him In the execution of his ddly, or-jetfoil block up tho window oravenuo to any window
whero tho Boma may be holding, or shall riotously
disturb Om pruco at such election, or shall use any
Intimidating threats, force or vitdencor withdesign to

--tallooneo unduly or ovorawoany elector, or to prevent
Jiltix front voting, 'or to restrain thofrothlotil of Gitolco,
ouch poreein, on convictioh, shall be fitted inany sumnet exceeding (Ivo hundrod dollars, and imprisoned
for any lino, not less thanthree nor more than twelvemonths, anti If it shall be shown to court, whore the.
irlfil orelicit ofronso shall he lint„ that the ponant so
offending was not wnwldOnt of tho city. ward,Jia-trist ur township where the ontail3o 10110 COnThilttea,and not entithartn vote therein, then, on, convictionho iltall be sentenced to pay it fine of not kris thanpima undred, nor more than ono thousand dollars,andhir Imprisoned not less than 1-ixmonths nor Morolimn two years. • ,
If any pormin, not by law qualified,. shall flntidu*tautly vote ot'any eleettou of. this Commonwealth, or• being otherwleelqualifiell shall vote oitt of Mx properdistrict, If any person knowing the want of ouchGoottication, shallahl orprocure suchprom to vote,. the pilbton offloading shall, on.convlction, bu fitted in:toy sum not exceeding tiro Intndrerdollare and beimprisoned Inany, term not oxceeding'threo mOnthe.Ifany person sholl.voto at mom titarLono electionothorwlso fraudulently. vote More than01100 on the Bann day, or eltall fraudulently folititifil.&liver to tho hispoctor two tickets togothor, with Huy

intontillegully tovote, or shall procure another to doen, lin or they- otiondlng shall, on conviction, ha fined
• In any sum not loss than,fifty nor moro than.fivehundredth:Mani,and bolmprisoltod-fora termnpr-IoSN'•than throb nor more than 'mouths.)(any poreon not mmlifitalis vote In thiscoitunon•wealth agreeably to laW (oirdpt'the sena of qualified
. citizens) shall appear at nny place of election for, tbej!it:linos° Of" Infloonclog'thb citiZonr (panned tio von!,shall on conviction forfeit and pay any sum hot ox.-ceeding ono 'hundred, dollars for every such, abuse,

and be Imprisoned for anyt.r 11710 not excenalnkt throo
months

' REGISTRY-LAW.'
Ialso give Miami notice to the, electors If Cum-

berland county, Allot, by .enact ontitiod "An Act,
further.dupplemontal to. tho List relative lb the aloe-
lions of •thla Commonwellth" approved April 17,A.If„ 1070, It is provided as follows:

SECTION 1. Es .itrenacirti by the &slate dna i Maid'
of flepresenfaHoes if hits Chhaltaweatth ofyank to denerht Aosontbly7llCl and itGhereby enactedby the authority ofthe same, That Itohnli ho tho dutyOfeach' of rho assesoord,Within (hid Commouireklth,"

**, ott thefirst Monday InJund of midi y'ear,t6 litho' uptho traneorlptlto lutereceived frog' the coUnty mom.'„fouleslontird under 'the 'elghtlf dilution' of t helmet of
,Ilftaanth.of April, elglaStinq imadmi414. frotilo4 nrialoi.ottho'kemo,.

NEW TO-DAY.
bY'striklng therefrom'the, name of ovary, person
who Itknown hy him to have died or removed oinco
the,last previous assessment from the district ofwhich hale the assessor, or whose death or removal
from the smart shall le made known tohim and to

"add to the same the name of any qualiflod voterwho
shall bo known by him to have moved into the dim
trice since the -last previous assosament, or whose
removal Into- tho sumo shill 10or shall have boon
mods knowti.to him, and oleo the nables of nil who
shall make claim to him to be qualified voters there-
in. As Boon as. Ms revision is completed 'shall
visit every dwelling house In his district and mak°
careful inquiry if any person whose name la on his
list lice died or -rumored from„the (Markt, and if so,
to take the same therefrom, or whOlimr any quali-
fied rotor resides therein whose name is not ore his
UM, and if do, toadd the same thereto; and in ell
cases where a name is added to the list a tax shall
forthwith be assermod agaltset Alta person; and the
assessor shall in all cases ascertain by inquiry, upon
what ground the poroon su 005.5,011 elalllls tobo
voter. Uponthe complotion of this work it shall be
the duty of melt emestor so alorininitl to proceed to
maks outa list, inalphabetical ardor, of the width
freeman above tweat,v-ono years ofago, claiming to
be qualified voters in the ward, borough, township or
district of which he is the assossor, :and opposite
each of the said names, stato whethersold freeman
Is or is not a housekeoper; and if ho is, the number
of his rmidenco, in towns whore Um sumo aro num
bored, with theatreot. alley Orcourt in-which situated
and if ina town where thorn aro uo numbers, the
name of Diu sttoot, alloy or court on which said titanic
fronts; also, thu occupation of tho person; and
whero Ito is not II homokeeper,Tho occupation, place
of boarding, and with' whom,_ and, if working. for

-fisdni-or, too anise -efliiirTin-ployer, and write oppo.
alto each of said names the word " voter;" where
any person .01a1016to votriliy reason of naturalization,
he stodl exhibit hie --art invite thereof to tho assessor,
salsas Ito has boon fur hop consocutivo years next
preceding a voter in said district; and in all roseswhoro the person has beam naturalized, the sameshall be marked with the letter "N;" where tho
minion him seemly declared his intention to I ecomo

ritiztrn, and designs tobe naturalized before the
nest election,- the name shall be hlerkol "D. I
whore the claim Is to veto by reasonof boluOpitemonthe ages of twenty ono and twenty-Iwo, idiot
by law, the word ago' shall be nate/reit ; and if the
pesos bee moved into lieu election i.intrict to rosido
sines the lost general election, tho letter " R." /than
be placed opposite thu nam. It shall he the further
duty of each assess,/ as aforesaid, upou the comple-
tion of the duties heels imposed, to maim out a sep-
arate list of all now asseestnents triode by him, and
the runounto °messed upon each, and furnish' the
ammo immediately to the county commissioners, who
shall immediately add the names to the tax dupli-
cate of the word, borough, township, or district inwhich they have boon assessed. "

SEC Z. 011 the lint being completed and the tub
sessments ho Inailo fie liforelaid, the saint, shall be
forthwith returned to the county commissioners, Avilashall cause duplicate copies of said lints, with the ob.
nervations end explanations required to -be noted a-
aforesaid, to be made out as Bonn as prikeEitalile, and
placed in the liendn of the assessor, biro shell prior
to the tient of August in Yeehdyistr put one copy nuOils door of or on the house whore the election of the
respective district in required to be held, and retain
the other in its possession for the limpertion, free of
charge, of any person resident in the said electioti
district who shall desire 10 see the sante ; and it shall
be Ore dirty of the said °moor, to add, from thee to
time, on the personal_application of tiny one olefin-
ing Oni right to votatire name ofsuch claimant, end
mark opposite the moire ",C. V' find Immediately as-
sess lino with a tax, rioting, ns in all Oilier cases, his
occupation, residence, sr hether a boarder or home•
keeper ; if,a launder, rill, whom ho , boards, orwhether 1aturalikyti or designing tobe marking in all
such rams the letters opposite thy mina .?!. or,
" U. 5." to the case may be • if the 'lemon t.
be imeessed he nalutalizedAe shall exhibit to the as
1100011. dais certificate of naturnlication, and if

that hu designs to bo naturalized beforo th,
text ensuing election, flu shall exhibit tho certificat,
/I' his declaration of Intention; in all eases alienmy ward, borough, townshiporelmition district Is di,11011 unto twoor more precincts, thu eescas,fr
Mb.in 011 his assments the election precinct it.1111011 110011 elect sse,resides, and shell make a separate'Min, for each' hi the connty cononissb mro in nil
'awe In whiell q leturn is required front him by ticirovisions of this ire( ; and the voind) cononiiisionertmaking thiplicate copies of till such returns, shallnoleduplicate copies or the Millie of lie'Voters inarch precinct, nepartitcly, end shall Intaiinh the name
ei the eseessor ; end tho copies rennin-al by Ibis act
ti lr placed on the doors oforon election plitsras en oradore the tirst of August iu voch yeer,ffinall br,pbovd
(_the klpor ofkkr un the election.ffinee Irby/1011ofmodircNirls.

Ste. di. After the assessilkents have been completed
No the tenth day preceding the-wend Tuesday in

October °roach year, the assessor shall, on the Men.
day immediately following, make a return to thecounty commissioners of the t amen ofalkirersone as.
sensed by hint-since thereturn required to be roads
by him by the second section of this act, noting ap-
ps Ito each mune the ol,ervatlons and exploit Mons
required to to noted ris aforesaid; and the
county commissioners shall thereupon muse the
same to be added to the rot iirn required by the sec-
ond section of -this-act, and a full and current copy
thereof to be made. cent dning the Willies of all per-
MOM so roturnedqo resident firtubles in said ward,borough, township or twee:net, and furnish the some,togother with Om necesrairy election blanks to tho
°thrills of the election in said ward,borough, town•fillip or precinct on or before six o'clock in the may
lug of the second 'rtierlsy of Hotelier; and no manshall be irormitted to vote at 1110 election on that de),whose 1151110 ii not on Bahl list, mikes no 811011 Mohopiciorof Illsright to coal, tan limpirratfterruiptirCtlYr

On thu.dsy- of-election any person-whom
mime in not on the said list and Chinningthe right
to vote et said election, dual produce at least tem.
qualified voter of the abtrict as 0 witnold to thoresidency of theclaimant ice tiro dietrir tin wide/I,lm
Moline to 110 a voter, for Zhu period id at least ten
days nest preceding- Sold ole thin which ww fitness
shell take and suhsccibe a e rift., or pertly wrltteri
mad partly iodated affidavit to the facts stated byhim, which affidavit shell define clearly trier
residence is or the pertoti owelaiining to b • dOnter;
0011 the person sun claiming the rigidt to vote trholl
also take and subseribeit written.or ',oily wi ittenand party psi uteri affidavit, stating to the host /if
his knowledge and belief, where earl when 11• WllO
1/00p ; 01111110 is a oiler.es of the C.,mnionwealth ofPenonylvenia, and of the tiaitol Stales; Ilia! ho 11,10
et:tiled den this Commonwealth ono year, or if for-

merly a eiticen thinrube, and has moved More from,that he has ',Ailed Orel tin six months next pre-
ceding said election; that he Imo not 100110li into thodistrict fur the putposo .ot voting titer-Mat ; that he
has paid n State or county tax within two years,
which Ivor assessed at least ton days before raid°Motion; mid, if a rmturalized citizen, shall also
state mitten, Where, and by What court ho outs nal u-ralizod, and shall also produce n mirtificato of itatto
ralization for examination; the mid affidavit shallalso tints when and whero the tax claimed to ba Ipaid by Elm allittut wan assessed, and when, where,and to *limn paid, sad the tax receipt therefor shallhe pr./aimed for exstolontion, some a the efliantmall
mate In his affidavit that it lies been I, sat or die"strayed, or that he never received any, but thopursue ao clefining the right to vote shall take andsubner,ibe an affidavit that ho id a native Icon Ott
zou ofthe United Status,-(or if born elsewhere,
statii that fact In his affidavit, anduhall produce
°eidetic, that Ito his been naturalized, dr that ha Is
entitled to eitizenship by reams of his lather's
naturalization); and shall further state.in hi afli•
dot it that ho Is, at tho time of taking the affidavit,between -Oho egos of twenty-ono and twunty-t a 0years; that he has resided In the State one yearandn the election district tot clays next preceding /incholeotion, lie shall be entitled to vote, although he
shall oat have paid tuxes; the said rffildeffits of allpers_ma 'staking ouch claims, and tho'affidavits ofthe wits,roes to their I,IIIOEIIOO, 0111511 110 prenerved
by the election board and at the rime of tho oleetionthey shall be enci red with the liat ul voters„dallylint, and other palerm required by law tin bo fib 11 bythu return Judge with the prothonotery, and shalt'
remain on tile t heron ilk tho prothonotary'soffice, kiiffiect to examination, an other pffiCtion
P.O.'. m a ; if the election officers shall' find teal the
,ipplicant orapt/Imams possess ell tho legal qualifi-cations of rules, ho or they shrill be pecirdttLil to
vote, ion I the mine or MOWN 5111111 lie added to t he
list of texahles by tho Mettler) officers, tho wand.` ten" being 011,1,d 1,hero the

-

claimant claims to
vote on tax. and the WI rd "age" where he cla ims to
0110 011 ago; the MOO ~orris being added by theclerks in each cowl respeetively or the' litt ofpersonsvoting fit such olectien.

Sec. 5. Itshall be [gonna for nay qualified citizenof the 1-trict, noteitlistanding the atone of the pro-posed voter 18 contained on the lint of rotident tax.ables, to challenge thu vote of"such putuon ; w hornupon (immune proof of the right of sodram, an in nowrequired by 111_0, shall Ito publiely tondo and acted onby the election board, and the rota admitted or re.joetedaccording to the evidonce ; every personMg to bun naturalized citizen shell bo required toprude., his naturadmition cot-UM:at/3 al the electionboron voting, exa p where he hen been for ten:oils, consequently a voter in tire dintriet in whichhe offers his vote; and Oct the tot° of melt personbiting reeelved, it obeli ho the duty of the electionOnli crs to a rito or etanip on such certilicato thinword • 1toted," wilt tea month and year; and ifanyelect:on officer or officers shall recoil,/ a amino' rotsEni the mule day, by virtues of tho mono cerifientu,excepting whore FOlll3 It 0 entitled In solo by rhinoof the natitralizatmt of their fathers 'toy and theperson WllO shall idler ouch second vote, upon 50 OE.'footling shall Ire guilty of it high misdemeanor, itnilon, conviction: thenof ho fined or Intprisimal, orboth, at tau di/wrath/la of Ulu cowl,liat the lino shallnot-ex.-eed ono Inutile, 41 dollars In each coati, nor the
imps sonment ono yea] ;.the like punishment
In, Ittflictod, an ronviet 011 the officers of electionwho ehell neglect or Toftuar to make,-or rams to bemade, tho Indorsement required as eformaill 011 Oddouturalizatiou certificate,. .

Sec. 0. If any ulcer ion officer ✓hall refuse•Oriieglon to regairo such proof of the right of suffrage asle prescribed by this low, or the lake to which this isa supplemont, from mu person offering to rhowin or name is noton Oho list of 11,11.'1E4 voters, orwhose right to vote is challenged ty anyvoter present, and shall admit such person to votewithoutrequiring ouch pouf, every p• rem s ( WWI d-ing shall, up di conviction, be guilty of ,a high mis-.dernennor, pi fl Anil be sentonced, for every suchoffunifo, to pay a lino notexceeding ono hundreddol-lars, or to undergo en 1111K1801/11100t "mOl.O thiuione your, or either, or both, at the discretion of thecourt.
-800 7. Toll d.tyn creeedin every eledlion for eh,:-torn of President and Fire President of the UnitedStolen, it shall lir the lintyel theassessors to attendat the place feted by law for holding Um election Ineiich olurtiort dietr let, end ll!011 and there hour 1111applications Of pent ,Its' whose omen hare' beenomitted front the list • of OflloBsod eaters, and whoclaim the right to rote ,tor ulnae rights hove °rig!•noted since th• same was node out, and Omit addthe wants et such persona thereto us obeli show thattheyare ,utitled to the right of-suffrage I dls.tele', on ho peisonal application of the claimant'only, and .forthwlth assets thorn ti Ith theproper tux.Aftt•r etitacluting the. I hit, a copy thereof 0101 beplacoj Oho ricer of or 011 (Inc 11011110 'lVlloyu tiltelection Is to be hold, at heat eight days Loran the'election; and nt the election the mono count, 011111be pursued, in all respects, as inrequired by thin act1•1/11 1110 acts td Which It Is a eapplement, ar the gen-eral elections In October. The assessor shutiralso'natio (hexer. returns to the county etnitalisieners

ofall assummuntm made by virtue of thin section; and
thecongly comushsloners shall furnishcopies thereoftolhe'electlon eitott district, 10. Ilko 11100.
Ter, In all respects, as to required at the general
,electionsIn October. ,

I=

810.'8. Ibe salad ruledandroAnlntlons shall apply
atevery epeelal election, tad at ttvery separate city,
~bosouge or, ward' election, In'all reap, eta at
generaloh:alone in Oidober.

9. Who reppectlvu itest.mrs, limpectorii andJuffges of the .otectlons ouch have the power totarnlniutor tpths 1pany, posolia clufullog, the rightto be 1111110BBOCLOt Lho bight Of bulfiugu or in 'FiSgurdltf nifitithor inuttoror tuing roquired to'bo One, orfluvial:l Inth. by any of tali oflloure under thisout;andany willful folio oweaiing ,by tiny pursue Inrulutluu to ally mutter or ))trig concorning whicht6y abut) ha,lawfully It.torrogalod. by pay of told(gilt:Oro aball bo publuhod auperjury. •.
• .8ed...10: Tim usseesore'ehalt ends redelfd tinfsanfocompensationfor the tithernecossatily emint 'in per-forming the duties hereby onjoinoil an le provided bylaw forthe performance of ppeir ,othor duties to be,paidby tilt Bounty Msnwisferrisubra .in othor:caece ;and Itobeli not bo lawful tor any nesoesor to 1100100a•tax spinet any.penson 'whatever. W Ulan ten Anyenext preceding the election tobe hold on the secondTuesday oC October in, any year, or within ton deSys'next Word nnyelection for electors of President'andVice president of the United Bates; esnyvlolatlon ofthis proslitionslinli bah snledemiginor; end easier:l. this '°gime so offending, to a flue, on conviction, net oz.:ceohee nne hundred siollere,or to Jtaprisoupsent notexceeding direct mouths, et bothAt the dlacrntion cfthe court,-.

P.. be 'the Petitionlpf five or Sado citlidnis'ntthe county. stating under ' oath that they ,odUp be-lievolhat trpude will ha practiced at the election-about hi Diebold le any diatrlct, It akpli tho duty
•

MITE COUNTY 4GRICULTURAUYAM
The Board of Managers have taken

some pain's ,in the preparations for their
next fall meeting on the twelfth, thir-
tcenth and fourteenth ofOctober; and to
make things work smoothly, and relieve,
the pressure at the ticket office on the
ground, there will be tickets disposed of
at Saxton'S; Miller & Bowin.'s and Ilaver-sticks' stores in the town, The tickets
sold will be all numbered, and
tickets all cancelled when taken' at the
gates. ,
Family tickets, admit man and '

'wife and all Lis children ,under
• 15' years of ago,'sold

Tickets admitting a horse and
buggy during,the,fai- ri 00

Ticket admitting horses and car,. ...--

riageduring• the fair ' '3 00
Ticket admitting a mgle horse ... 25
Ticket. admitting a horse and •;buggy 1 25
Ticket admitting a single perscin, •25
Tioket admitting carriage.andbor.

.... 50
All persons' riding in carriagesi! or on

horseback will be charged single admis-
'sion. There will, be 'no.ebarge made for
the entry of any article for:
but 'such entry can onlybe made by ono
bolding ,a ticket of admission..

,The ,Committees are earnestly re,
quested to be prompt at 0,o'clock- on
Tliuteday morning, ha, no` entry will '136,
Made'after 10'o'clook'nfIlyclrder.of the,Presidenti r

LEirels 1-11• . '‘opozotayy.Pliptil

NETV TO-DAY.
of the Court of Conamen Pioneer said' dimity,ifin
eeasioq,or if not a judge' thereof In vacation toap-point fwd judicious, sober, and intelligont citizens
of the county to 'act as overseers at said election;
said overseers shall be selected from different politi-
cal parties, where the .Inspecters belong to different
parties, and where both of said inspectors belong to
the some political party, both of the overseen shall
be taken &Om the Opposite political party; said
ovorseora shall have the right tobe present with the
officers of the election„ during the whole time the
some is held, the votes counted, and thereturns made
out and signed by the election officers; to keep a Dot
,of voters, if they sea proper.; tochallenge any per-
eon offering to vote, and interrogate him and his
witnessunder oath, in regard tohis right of suffrage
nt said election, and tooxatninoblepapers produced;
and the°triennia sold elation are requlred to afford
tosaid °romanso °looted and appointed every con-
venienceand facility for the ranchero, ot their duties; ,And It' said election °dims shall rote. topermit,
amid overseas to beprosent and porform thoirduties
as aforesaid, or if they shall bo.drivon away gem the
polio by violence or intimidation, all tiro vores
at such election district may bo rejected by nuy.tri.i
burial trying a contest' under sold' election ;,,,Pro-vnlcil, That no person signing tho petition obeli be
appointed CC overseer.

SEC. 12. If aiiy-prothortetary, cleric, or the depidy
°realer, or any perOott,,shall affix the sett lof o ffice to
any naturalization paper, or permit the same to be
affixed, or give out,nr ranee nr perm* the manic to be
given oat, In blank, whereby it may be fraudulently
used, pr furnish a naturalization coalfield° to any
}arson who shall not have boon duly oxamioed and
inborn lo open Court, in the presenco of Homo of the
judges thereof, according to tho act of .Congretta,_or..
shall la in, connive at, or in any way permit the
issue of anyfraudulent naturalization certificate, he
shall bo guilty of a high misdemeanor, or If any OMo

shall fraudulently use any such cettitleate of nanral I-
bation,k nowing and it wasfraudttlent ly ism ed,oriltal I
vole, orattempt to vote tierce',, or if any one 01E11
vote, or attempt to veto.mien) certillmtte of naturali•
ration not iismal to him, he Shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor ; and oithoror any of the paeans, their
alders orabettors, guilty of shier of the misdemeanors
aforesaid; Minn On conviction, be fined ina, suns not
exceeding ono thousand dollars, nod imprimoned in the
proper ;mode:Mary fura paled mot exceeding three
years.

Stu, 13. -Any portion ti'llo on colic or affirmation,
or belore any court in this State, a el:liarauthorized'
toadminister 'oaths, shall, to procurea coral)cato of
naturalization, furMutat( or any other person,'Wil
full) (tempos°, &dare oraffirm any matter to be fact,
knowing the same mho tali°, or shall inaim manner. - -
deny any matter tobe Met, knowing the same to b
t. shall be doomed guilty of perjury; and nny eor
tifleato of natuntlizstion issued lu pursuance 01 an
Snell deposition, deei4l,titon or afilrouttun slmli b
unit and sold; and it/A.lou tlib duty o. tho tour
listing Ole nalint, upon prof being elude before it the
It w•ne fraudulently obtained, to take immedint
measures•for recaLing the snow fur CanCelialioll, ant
nny parson who shall vow or attempt to rote on any'
papornn obtuitied, or who shall In any way aid
connive atorhave shy agency whatever In Iho issue,
thenunion or use of may fraudulent nutunitization
certifies, e, shall be drooled h silty of 0 misdemeanor,
and upon conviction therm(' shall midi rao as 1111-
prlsonwilt In the penitentiary f•r not more than too
years, and pay a linonot hours Iha lons thousand del
has (river)' such °Ransil, Cr either or both, at the
discretionof t ho eouri.

SEC. 14. Any Inietllitr, election officer or person sp.
Iminted as an overseer, who shall neglect or refuse to
r/orform any duty 0140111nd by this net, without ro
°noble or 'Just tstase, spoil be subject ton toothy bf
•no hundred .dal fors, and If age assessor shall assess. .

nay person as a voter who in not quailfled, or shall re
fuse to asretat any 1,110 Who in aluallileul, Ito shall b
guilty of a naiad. munnor in alike, and on convict tot
tinpunished by line' or imprisonment, hitd also b
subject to an action for dantaht.s by Abe party al;
gr eyed; and ifnay person dudf hauduletutly alter
add to, Iblare or destroy telly list of voters made oti

as directed by 11th act, or tour don,, or remove th,
same fr,o the place whole it. h ta been daod,'wll.
flan Ideal t r mischievous Intent, or forany Improve
port's°. the pertmo so °Molding shall but guilty of t
tigh MbilkM tailor, and ou conviction .sholl he pun
Isbed bytior not exceeding flys Itintdrsd doib,ru,o
,nprinOthnent not exceeding yearB, or both, U!_ -
he (Ones-talon °fill°court.
Six 15. All elect 1011 Sfur city, waril,borOugli,(wa-

in!, and election olllcers shalt hereafter be held on
hrllll,otl4lTtiostlityofOctober, euldect to all th
I.onxof the lavm regulating the Hee-lions or oich
Ilieers not inconaietent with thin act: the prrsooe
lecteAl to xneli offices at that tune shell bike their
loom at the expiration of the ferns of the per,oneI,ltling.the nano• let the tour of such eleetion ; but
orelentboifor the Wilco of tuiseaxer ot 1.46.1-MA nx
eseor shell be had, under title art. ttneti the year ono
Itonsund eight hundred and seventy.
qEC in. At all elections hereatter held ands tit.,
uncutf thin Commonwealth, the pollsshell I.r cpened
otwoen thehours 'of six awl seven vi clock it at.,
!niche:ea atseven o'clock if. m.
Btu. 17. It shell be the duty of the Scot Mary of the

Cittunionwealth to prepare forms for ell the blanks
limey necessary by this art, and torniiilt copies el the
tame to the comity entiantlisloners of the retrial
counties of the Commonwealth ; sed the county
confullorfonere attach county stm 11, ns coon as flutyhe nocetisarY after receipt of the seine, at the proper
eXptmso oftho county, procure a nit (umiak to en the•
election officers of the elect' m Ilintricts hf th.it
qd ective counties copies of such blanks; in port,
quantities no insy ho rendered necesslry for the ilia:charm, of their do lee ender thisnet.

SIC. 19. That eitiz •ns of this Slate tomporsi ily is
etre, leo of the Slats or of the Unit.4l States (tor-

ornmetoo,oh clerical r other duty. nett who do not
vote where Otos employed, shell not he thereby de-
.refved-of-thlorilla-to-voGY-in-ittnir.tutvernl.--etortlon—
distrieto ifotberwl,r duly qualified

CEIANGE IN TTIE ItIODIL OP VOTING.
Al Aer reguot mg the tootle of voting rit 01l tdeetO.l.

to the oevetal eountioti of tulle Commonwealth,
apprbved Zilitroll .30, MU:
81.or1oN 1. Be it ennard by the Senntr and- lbsnr
liiitrrsrntnaues of Ihr rntnnunnessztth nr Pennsyl-

vania in General' Assembly met, unitit is henin
flreacted. b:y ata44,rity I,oi I!,e yan{i

ed vote's of the outera couotl. of Om COIIIIIIOO
wealth, at the generltt, township, borough, or utteeialeleellonP, are Inutility, hereafter, anthotized and re-
quired to note, by tickets; prlntid or irtltten,or
partlyprlnbed -nd puny wtitlen aeverolly rlaa•illwl
an follows: Ono digt, t shall rant rare- the ileum of
all Judgee ofcourts voted for, and to be labelled ttut:
mole “judirlaryi% one ticket shall embrace the

maim of all Static tact cc voted Sir,and be labelled
Stoic"; ono ticket sh ill embrace Ito names ofall
ituty oflipera voted Lir, and be labelled " 1.1/111,ty". , ..,o ticket sliwll embrace tho,ttamrs of all town-111pkers voted Vlor,land bo lalittlled "township": t.o
hot ohall mole ace the memex of all borough °lncur!.led for, nod bo labelled .'borough"; and Garb
..a shall bo depooltod In separate ballot boxes.

XV AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION OF U. S.

Sic -14,11. The right of citizens of the lotted
Statce to vote Khali not ho denied or abridged by theUnited States, or by one State. on account or lace,color, or previous condition of servitude.
FIRST AND SECOND SECTION OF' ACT OF'

CONGRESS OF MAItCII 31, 1870.
Srmem 1 Re iltenacted by the Seattle and lhatse of

Ifrimesenlnliers ftf the !hailed Slates of .latertnt GrCltgit,* assembled, That all eltiocns of •the 110 Intl
States, ho are, or shall tin otherwise qualified by
law to vote at any election by Um people, in any
State, Torritn-mdistriet, county, city, parish, town.
ship, school distriet, municipality, or arbor terri-
torial stamlivision, shall be entitle I and allowed to
rote at all ouch elections, without dintinction of
rues. color, or previous condition of servitu le; anyConstitution, law, custom, Singe, or regulation of
any State ir l'orritnry, or by, or tinder its maim, ity,
to the contrary notwithettinding.

Bre. 2 Anil bea further enacted, That Ifby or un-do.). the Main:rim of the Countitoton or loon of soyShill*, or loos ofany Teri it Ty, ant art is .r slialbe
required to be dolmas a pretsplis,te or qualifleation
for ruling, and by sock—Poe mitotic). or Inn peen
or officers in orshall be charged with the innforjo
aura of duties Is for ui.hmg n, elfin.... nu ,spun rrfilly 10 perform such pieletillimite, or 1.1 11. el rue

d to vote, It shall he the ditty of every am la.p, nom andofficer t • giro toall citizens ot the United
States the mine and equal opportunity to perform
such prerequisite, nod to bacon. qualified to vote
without din) Ration of rare, ruler, or previous condi-tion ofnervitude, and Iran). such persoriiir officer ell II
refuse, or knowingly omit to give lull elleot to thisseenoil, ho ninal, for ovary such , Remo, it, felt amd
pay the MIDI of five bundled Jolla, to the pers. ti
aggrieved the, eby, , to bone/overrd hy eu action ou
the rose, with lull,tints and such allnwitnco for mom.
col late es this Court Nlidrilo..lll Just.and /Sall also,
for every such offence, hit J Pelle II guilty of a isilt.llo

and shall. on c.. 11,101,11 LlO.rt of, 11..' 111)efl
1101 low than tale hoodreddeillors. or 1,0 imp/boned
not loss than one nth, mot not Mom 111101 One
y ar, or b .tli, itthediscretion of the cowl

SECTION 10 OF AN ACT OF TIIE. PENN-
SYLVANIA laEGISLATURE OF .APRIL 6,
A. D. 1870.

Sta. 10. That sit much of°rely net of Assembly onprey Idea that only while freem ,me ,ni tied tovats, or be Iegletered an voter!, or an Otani I fig to
voteSt any general or special electilm 0.1 this l'wu-
ur nwmtith, he and the rams In hereby repeal° I ; and
that hereafter all freemen, wifloolt dlntiortion of
color, short be uoiolled and registered acooilling tai111 C proViNiolll, 01 1110 Sri!”t ,•11.11 t.lOl not lei/movedApril 14, •'Au A t %wither sOpple-
riletital,Xo the act rotating 11, the election:, of lira
Commonweidth," and when otherwhe qualified un-der the existing lays, be 'o tailed to I ote at all gun
eta and aporial oleetionn In this COII,IIIOI, Wen it I).

Pornmintto the provisionscontained is the befelity-
nf.itlisertfou of she act first aforesald,tbejudgen f pt.aforesaid districts abaft respectively take charge or kcertificates of return of the election oftheir lenseddistrict!), and produce them lan mooting of site judgofrom cinch dintrlot, at 1t,,, Ctuirl House, In tin Itor.nigh or Cn,liclq on the third day after tho day of-election, being ON FRIDAY. TAR 14th DAY ONOCTOBER, 1870,1 a ton o'clo-lc then and Otero
to do and.perform tire dial., required by law at oddJudges.

Audaluo,that where AJUdge by eirlinws or molvoldable accident, fa unable to attend ouch meeting ofJodges, then tlfruertillthte or return ohn7l be takenehargeof by one of thn Inspectors or Civio of the elec-tion of thin dieeriet, who s bat I do andperiorm the du-lled req.:lrbil of said judge unable toal tend. • -

°lran ender toy hand, at my °Mee, InCarlisle, Ibis.15th day al Septeuthor, In the year of our Lord onothousand eight hundred and seveuty,,4o In Ilininety-fmtrth year of the Iuththen donee ofthu,Unth dStates.
JCSEPII C T1103t1.90N,

57irriff.

N.EW-

VALUABLE PROPBRTY
BOA BMA':

That largo and commodionifDßlOK DIVELI/ING,with Store Room, Shone, Sm., as now occupied by
Walker & Cloudy, off' tho mouth side' of {Feet Main
etroot, Carlisle, a low doom west of iho Iffibilc Square.
The main building is threo stories high in 'front30

'foot wide and 30 foot in depth. 'Theamsquildingis two stories high, 20 foot wide, o f doep,
;with a numbor of, convonient outbuildings r Waal,
House, do: ^A Floater Is erected in front collar, with
registers, calculated- to warm a good, part of tho
building ; aarileo bathing apparatus, together with

and Wator Fixture, through the house. ' A goodCiatorn and Hydrant in the yard.
Tho lot le 240 feet deep, and on thofoot thereof is

a largo
- IIhICIC 1141ILDINCI.,

two stories high, 38 feet, fronting on Churchalley,
end 33 feet deep, occupied sr a Thinei 814, to. Tin
property Is ono of the most &bitable in the borough,
and the owner, Mr..l . 0. (lenges, having removed,It is therefore offered ai pbbrate solo.

For infoimotion apply to "
27sep70 132211139

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
'On F,riday, October 7,1870

Will be sold at public sale, on the premiere in
Churchtown, Cumberland county, Po., the property
of Rachel Goodyear, deceased, to wit

A lot of groundcontaining one Acre, more or less,
haviegAboreon ereslell ;Oar=

TWO STORY BRICK 1100SE,
Wash hone°, Smoke 1101.1f10, and a good Motile, flog
pen and other ouibuildinge, with is good orchard of
els ice fruit, a well of never filling water near the
door. .

2nle to eonnoeneo Itt 12o'clock,-on nnid duty, NI hen
terms will be minlo known

BYTIM ItXBOUTORS—-..
2.R0p70-te

Pianos, Parlor Organs, ctc
Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awafded

TUE ()BEAT _

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY!

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
I=

•Grand, Square, and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Thaw tr been before the public fornearly thirty yeary. and upon their excellence alone
attained an impure/am,/ p.a.-eminence, which pro.nouncea limn unequalled. Their

INEZ
°Odium goe.t power, sweetness, and lino singing

ns well Its groat gorily of Intonation, and
Nreotness throughout tho "ml ire vole. Their

EINEM
Hi/Tient and elastic, and entirely free from Ilia NWT-
MSS tlllll to KU Mani' Pianos.'

,Zl' 11'// It If P
hey urn unequalled, using 11sun but the best
en.oneil ths,larga opltittploployed ',Your
,11.411('SH enabling.. to rolitlnuidlyan itnntetu.o
tuck of lutnluu, MI 111110.

AII tote Fq nitre Plant. Aare nem New Intproleti
ertlrttng Scale and tilt, At.trllle Treble
"Iri,l-11'e Would roll rperin I Attention toour IntoInt;troventetatt In Grand Plot oft unit Sqintre CratobbPatented August 14, 181I0,1vItIch bring the l'iantonearer iterfortlon than hat+ t t Aron nit:Lined.

EVery(lllo fully warrantedfor 5 years.
w4,1,,,ve smolt, arrangesnoolo for Llso Sole Whole

HAI° Agency for the res,l s rolls I
PARLOR Olt/ANS AND MELODEONS,

11101 wu titid Low el.t
actory Prirt.H.

.lAM Di BELL \K,
holevolo Depot,

279 & 291. South sth sta•cet,
reit.tWoltu Philodelphla

Attention Market Pe:).via:

SALE OF STALLS
I wi IIoffer itt plll.lie !Atli., "ri

Wednesday Morning, SeptAntber 2S, 1870
at the ➢lnrket Hon., Carl .le, Pa ,uli Centrelche
Stalk end Poll. Stalin, from No I to :a:. Mita al
Stnito nn East and West A110,10..1 East :Intl Wet,Code, the Sal.' to I o told lot ono year (rout Octobe
1, IR7O.

Trotting to cotillion of Mid ttalls rin tinrcligai then,
rior to day ofnolo, at siren average rat iis an sold nt
furious sales.

On Saturday, 0tober 1, 1870,
',kik will lie mild.
By order of Council.

JrIS, W. OGII,IIY,
Anel~i 0-le thorough Trrite° rar.

MEDI(4

TTLCERS 1 TUMORS ! CANCERS !
Eliot., al 110' Plriholelphla l'ourer hoot-tole; nal Aieli ehern; Prof -hilt. 11,234NV. 4thslrUet,

eladanaM 01.1.101, ,ItCharl•otte, N. C.,
an. 111 ItilllF 00101110.111 lur run e of all 11 Icon, Tullloll4,11111by Men gnu. raw, 0 A Inulotes, I t 1.-
out nItO loaf.• or cou lle neon, Ina, and until bur lilllo

livery root a,/ lihru it klllo.l Il d removed.
If MI, en hI Moo., 0110111,1 ro tun. Ileehiro of Ionua
Inollousold. with Men honor Irvinin bun, .ittoullnirour ad, ernsemeints °Mem lave theme heat.
means. Nono Mtn r ehuutd el -or Le usbol. For par-

-1011.1 for elre Mar. Fall. iir0dd112,,; 11 1,,,,0,

IRON IN THE BLOOD •

NATURI.V., OWN VITALIZIRI.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AN IRON TON:C WITHOUT AI/ 0110L,
Awilloitatea with the blood 118 V 11111). 11:1 the siplpleatRael, vitdizing nod holgorotitm the whole opteoi.
It stimulates without rt;l.Hon, builde op the
Ifolcon down, care 4 Dyspepd • Debility, I,lvet i to
pl .111t, Female Weak oenses, lhopsy, Humors,
and expels disease Irmo tlo• system, by inereasiug

111, a OWII e'eniedit —IRON.
Pamphlets 1' DINSMORE, Propmetor, 36

'ev .trot, New Yoili. S, 111 by tiomr,i.ts gm,. rallyit tolineowlv

PROPERTY PORSA",E.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
MEM

ho bulwriber olTerf nt;prlrnto solo that-dtddrable
property, Wonted on Soul h Hanover street. two
hors from Markot.,Fmnoh, nud oreoplul thrtl ,

hag bouoisllll,lllllliiRuda. •
Thu lot. to :10 tout ftunt snot 210 foot loop; or tooling

to a plobjle alloy, on Which lo or. clod IIMI shop and
leo Immo. , .

'Fur tonna and pArtleulard cob on Or loldrettn'thonutooribet.' ;". ;:.
16H0p70 t DAVID 11:A LFEON

1550p70

Vritg.l3, 11..E31
ocu; Mu jo,, Operutte tyial/alkui beide*,

Will 1481ICarlidort0,, daysencliwebr, If 0. 01;01010ot
r:tuntopr of pupil ilt.'olitaluctl, :AkiplicaLlon way bo.made: Io ,Profeumor• noun, or.ro 1110.13. 01110, 108.39100:Wort, Ildtrlabarg, • • „.%

TLEtII/I—s2o for a termof twolityloidonn, u: •• '• '1.080 140. •

Double-oven Sun uyside Cook
[ SPEC] AL NO PICE.)

THE DOth3LEIOV EN
SUNNYSIDE COOS 1570,

Ix ennetrneted•on entirely lieNv 111111 eeunttill•• princi-
pled. with siphon fine, god anteed to th roughly heat
two lime ovens, and nix [mot holes. with Iwo-thirds
the fuel used in the single urn 1.1(1011 Sloven. .

Wtlnro etill mainiftiethring ourLiong not 11,orably
known

BARLEY.SIIEAS COoKING STOVE,
so highly esteente 1 by IL. public'for notnrul ycny.
pnst.

=I
Our great dottble-he thing PalI,Stop., ll'as been lathe
.hoprovod and hoarotitlea thhr'yelir. hero know
the trioJtta of rhla Sttlellllecli 1111 rlllllll/11nt.
==l

SUNNYSIDE FIRE r7.ACE ILEATERS,
moult Its many premiums carried off the

thr Maryland Ins, holy at Baltimore, h
although slibhuled to the most suret.e tests

lie hone Of thn Itallinlore 'Heater. This Is the out)
rue hot sir aim-plscejlester In tho market, and Ill:
he regolar-built roll', heater iosrs-ihr bent:-• •
Stool for (-Imola. OldTl,lllllollipl, 6)

STUART, picrEnsos ,c; CO,
SlON,lrliolliti,Po

For solo by
Messrs. Rhinesinith C Rupp, Carlisle, Pa

Isu Cr rak by
D. W. Spencer, Newville, Pa.,

and by
Spencer,

Messrs. WolrBro., Shippensburg, Pa
fim‘p7o. am

State Agricultural Society

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRI...cuLTI:IIA SOCIETY' -'IIeex 1111olt ionof lhix
Sot iety for 1870 will he 1101 To 8 cranh/11,1111 'fn,
&Pienl fie/ 27, Wed y„, r 28, Tleth.mloy,

rfriaber, 211, Prrthry, nob., :M. 'rile 1/1. .31131 sare .1,3133,, the 131i14110,,,, tind 3.33,131131a1i0nn
301.1.11., 11 1111. pronioiii 18.1 101.3111 ix no
4:barge•11311..ines ent,•r.3l for ,1.,111111.3 11301:3 0i.131 vt, rotn-
1. gm , or iu83 . 10ation. 131t11..n. 3t fillranton

.11111 N C M./11 IS, Pt 331 ,1e1it
D. \V. Srll.ll, tier. hevrel

ttLnninnn SIVCoN Kkr, • C.,r. Secrel3, V.

NOTICE
Bent

The oflh.er, of the ()timberland County Aarleallorod Boclety 11. 111 he on the Fair lirooode,oo MondayOcirober 19, fortlio purpose of renting 0101+
• 411 siishlog 19 enter Mork roe 'lnvited pro',

ont on that tiny 1aa.1170,14

FOR -RENT
'l'huCenunittue of 41:rangeilibbblu4'obY give :mike

that tliey witldet,lo tyu liinheet bidder, et the Fair
Grounds ; Xydrbiber, 24, .ritktivp o'clock
p tn., TWO ItIISTAURA'N'rS, on the grountle of
the Cumberland County Agricultural society, to beocculdtkl during the centii,mince of the Fair.

Cmitiklune:mule known on gay of tale.
' J. N. Alt111811tOlg(1, '

11'I I.L7A~f PEFNEIIt,
ConitOltak.NiLp7o It

Election, rho)*oil
• --

E.T4CTI9.IsT. _::„.. 'l.i . '
~ .

Ah eleetlion for n Ir.'. ant and Director., pf thaCOuthetland Volley Railroad Compafi v, will he hold
of the Oleo of the Company, In DO elty of Ilarrin-
hrmr, oh Montlag, the third Jay of petobor nerI, be..
tweuu the bowls uf 11l a. m., and 1 p. lu.

• l ' .• . , + ~...'E. N. BIDDLE, ,
15H0p70-2t- .Secretory.'

pIIONOGRA.PIIY !
A;xmal~'clnex 'lit 'Phono lvitplly Is forming In Car-'

Melo, Pa., toho taught by a competent inxtrue tor,
Itecttations twice a Iyuok.mtal nt convonlent bourn,
Ohargeti moderate. , '

Enquire at HERALD ()Meg.

ii.:MPIRE .111U2'U.AL.

ITNEXAMPLBD !

TUT EMPIRAUTUAL-

LIFE INBIJRA-NCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK,

to tho first Fiftoon Mouths of Its Oxlstouce boo Issued

OVER FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED POLICIES

INSURING OVRR $8,'000,000.00

and- taking in Premiums $500,000.00
boing tho larva commencoment bminesa over don,

by company in the world

TIIII REASON SON IT.

Ordinary wholedife policies are absolutely noforfeitable from payment of trot annual premium

Special ineurancn non-forfeltable after two non
paymonts.

All policies incontestable for usual muses, and
absolutely incontestable after twoarm unl premiums.

All rekrietiOigili,en travel and residende removed
nod no permits required.

No accumulation of interost on Lamour DeferralPronfinmo, and no increase of annual payments, onany ciao of policies.
Ono-third of the prominm loaned tocroparty-looured, if desirod, and nu Note required.
Dividends on the progressive pl., nun also utrthe guttrantee Interest plan.

ri narhaess intompany chndnetecl. Hut

Policy idiniillinnd fair in Ito proviniono

Incontestability of Policies
It Is the purpoSo of The Empire to fulfill all Ito

contracts, tlio evidenco of which is that its policy
has no convenient refuges by meansof which it coo
escape aJust demand. Proven fraud on the part of
the insured will always inva.idato a policy. Also
suicide, if committed previous to tho payment of the
socond annual premium; or death caused by engaging
in any specially hazardous booboo,' within tho first .
two years: But after the 'pup iration of two years,
the policy will bo hold incontestablo for all causes
OYcopt fraud.

Non=Forfeititre iof-Life Policies.
•

No policy of lIIMMICO with continuous pnyments
forMelvin be forfeited or become void by the non-
imylCl.lll. Of premiumsthereon, until the ful) paying
power of dui premiums hove been exhausted. The
languegir of the policy Is :

" That if any premium after the first atonal pre-
mloin have been'held, shall not lie paid on the
day when duo, /Old the said 'weaved Audi, within
thirty thereafter, give notice m writing of ina-
bility to pay the xOlOl, turd of a &site that sold
policy elicit be continued -in force under the following
couilltioni. Theo and 111 ouch cane tide p%lley shall
not be forfeited or become told lee the nompayment
of the said prendum due thereon, until alter thee
expilanal of a period, to ho dotm. 1111110.1 no felle,we,
towit: The net value of title policy illicit, the pro
admit becomes due eh dl Inc determined by actuarial
calculation, and after deducting from snob -net talus
the Lahra upon said policy iincabeined"by dividends,
and any indebtedniose tot) Company, four-fifths of
what romaine rhnll ho coneidered 29 net single
premium of temporary Insurance, and thin policy
shell be continued In fermi during rho term for which
It will Memo, according to the age of the partywt
the (1111 . e of the lapse of the premium.

Example of the Non-Forfeitable-Plan'of
the " Empiro."

-Iye of pally insur&l, 33. Ordinary leholedife
Om. animal premium will continuo (La policy iforce yonrs anal 2 clayx.

Two 1111111111 i premiums will tonitioile the policy
force 4 years 1.111 12days.

•
Three mrdfinl premiums will nuothinii Ito Policy Iforce ti genre and 27 days.
FoilLannuaL. premitt

forte 8 yearn awl du dnyo.
Five annual preatitana Witt rvutluuc Ito polity Itaro. Idyears and days.

OPFICERS

G. 11iltou Setlinter, President

George W. Smith, Prvsi
dent.

Sidney W. Cr?fuj, Secretary

Lemuel .14. Waters, Actuary

Thomas K. \iarcy, M. 1)., 111ea1i
cal hxaminer.

F4verett Clapp, Supotintendeat 01
Agencies

TilE-7TEST IMONI OP E PHESS

The I.: illp•ro 114 a popttlur Institution, tonnirnket
ollublo mak, uu 11Ektild 111111111.38 princlplux, .lid
imtliind at n Dory corly clay to stand shout or t •
lion'oler with the nuctost rompautok. of Its elk:a:toter
p tutu country. IN oil:lours utol' ttiroct‘ "111..110
, 111.11111.14," rod luau organie.4 with thu 11119' of
•otabllohlog n tonklul

Jkookury2l.l:l7o.
•

"'1'111; Cowpilly Ia n gront suceir tnn r. null
nlo' tt kronolnlvnl. mitt !ellnblo lunnagtannt. Tint
Empire Iron no supc.rlor In tilt, couiltry2`-,-/loston •

"'rlly^sti!..cvs iil tin. I.lllplre has Luu
Ts•urrler.

"The Eraplro ,rlll attract Iho Intar.t.of there
contoinplatiag Ltra Itantral.co."—ltlachtnalt (Ltd Itr-

Jleceor. .

`.'laving it policy lit MON Ctotopituy, WI. rea n hwt
Jill,Int thp gi oataueur+eIt is itylkluving."—Erin.` •

'A l (.I.llllllte111111111ily,"-11011:$

"A very nimehxfol Compiny."—Congregationaifat

"Thu Eolith, Mutual fu uneurparised. The.men
contracted with It 'mu, fur thosu whoknow thorn, u
Hufflehmt recounnutalation of WO Couipany."-Th4
Nofinits •

=ENE

"It Ix with peculiar plufsuytytlnkt. WO tweak of thlo
new mialitlatti -public' favor.. Wo know' Twiny
yeara Mac!! the ?residentof tho company. No know
him tohe a man of energy,of, ctuiractor;-of ooporior-
Luvirivaa abilliy, Put aboyo rinenroxibl man'
in whatoydiho uMlottokre. r i'fbo track ix, tlio Corr.pany ,has niloptrti tho beat ImprovenuMtA tho clay.

its'o'rganlyation.AN'clo, ,A'ri'iltand; inoirunce Ga-
st/fr.' ' '

r- •i

' GEO. B. 1MIG;
,AGENT IOR

Cumberland; Perry, 'and. Juniata Coini-

OFFICE Willi S. HEPBURN,
WE

14Ju17704y:

Finances of the School Board.
rplIE ACCOUNT _OF JASON.W..ERY,_

l'retisurer of this Board of School Directors of
the Borough of Calixle Dish let; from the first Mon•
Jay, of Jit no, A. D. DM, to thefirst Monthly of June,
A. D. MO, no settled by the Financial So i retry,

869 4A-1j;. or Pcbool Tnzox
blow/Ned for tho yo r 1869, us put. 10.
plicate $12,126 65

ppropriation 767 60
Recoil& for Tuition of Non.ftedidout

Scholoro 205 23

$18,099 08

y lialanioduo Lim at last settlament.:'..ft 17 63
• Teachers' Salurios, as. par cheolis 8,170 60
" Interest Auld on tile soot ral Loans.— 44d (0
' Amounts paid on Dans from ii.dstes of

1.. Ilitrlati nr,d Jitztwn Holler 1,100 10
Iltll,. of Ind lental Expemies, Incln.he

of ',toting, nlefoienger, Moaning
0001, null other necnK..ariee,...,... 010 47

Sonllry Repairs, Muterlatla, 1.01118, dc.. 331 58
Cool and ‘r% t.od 309 10

Cuelt Expenditures 811,139 28
Ain' cineiti /0101,91 prompt tax payers 389 73

' ttttt11111 of 'Esoucrittlone 811.oved tin
Onplicate 417 42

• F lues of Collection ... 426 35
1 ' -,----

• Whole amount of reedits 113312'1 78
aline.. In the hands \,t Treasorer 735 30

INMEI

June I.—To I elenen unexpended In •
Paulin eI Tie.xurer thisdate

I siIEIIITI/NItiNS ON LOAN •.

tali. of LC, ix ii. 1.111,11. /, 111.1. J. W.
exer44 15,00 I MP

. C. %V1111(1word
•f.-r. ,rl from lint of .loos, Will, rltylklbla

114e4odtcoas MIMI

the Peesidral and Board of &land Dirodors
(;tedisir District:
Four Financial Secletucy, lending nAlitnimol the

C,llll, vouchers, und papers or %V. Eby, Tr.
icor tor the year nudiug . n the first 7ilontli% of ./10.e,S7O, he n'ln certifies that the Fore ..olng euntainx

oct eshibit. of thu ItorelptA unit ENponditnroi.
hiring xi .1 term, to+ oleo the ibilobt.dnu n of said
timid t. and that thelre coll.,nu a halancr of seven
nits.lrotl nod Iltirtv 1iv...b.10019 and 'hint:, now... in
Inc has..da o• Auld 'fr•bunror uorsponilell o. the li.Kt
.ontlit) of ,401an, 1870, all nf whien in .L fun h nx
Lora,

it (1 W0.11)
I, 1870 Financial 6iiret n•y

Solit 5, 1871)—)Inancial liopart rettil an I
iolie Pelftired upon tlie ndnut s or the etiald.In the paperrl of iho 11411 let.

Ilythu Bo•oil, •
C. I'. 11U31111C11

VALUABLE 'FRAOT .OE, CHOICE
I.ISIESTON LAND
AT I'IIBL IC SALE.

I win lien at p9hAlarntlu On the 1111,111i81.11,
On .77otraday. October 6,

.at one o'clock thin 1. lu4 ,w111.rIbritl Tr II t of
Heal Fatale, alto toil partly in North Noialutuo and
partly In Aliddltalez townsliipti,'Ciouborlaml edunt*,.
on tlio Ilarrista:rg,Totoplko, 44nuk4aa, mien emit of
Carl lobo, owl lying .vlll, sotitlicro totrolary on
than Lotort Spring,

84 ACRES AND 1)7 PERCHES. •
Them is a. 11110 .I‘,ltor. On ttils twice, owl it
Ili limier good foie., hind lit a 111811 lit do of

ntlo4t. •
• p0.,,0n whdoon to purcbuwu nu 1:S11111111d tho land
litally Woo beGito the 'day 0f xnly by cidiing upon
tlio , ;i

Toting 1011110 kllO.l Oil tiny Of HMO by ,
1 1iu11470-10• • JACOB KUTZ; Hi,

V:=1
A t` PUJILI,O SAEThusobs. ribeN 'll,qll , §.06, A

OAAVeildealay,. Septenkber,2B, 1870„.
thin folowlng tiro ram.] Neal ,rotate, late the proper-

-ty. of Joe .loßohto&teased:• • , - • '
Na'1, a Valusbio Farm ollissled In 811v..r Spring

tiniqudilp;Cumberland. (aunty, 111000 alike west ofblechaisicolatug,, and seven mll.o cant of Hole, coo-
tainlog 104 acres. and h 0 pIBTIIBBI, 18101.8 or less, of
lintestona laud, undo:thighIndoorcaltlvol Inn, the
whole 'loving beensthorosighly limed, and twlng tin-der good fence. '1 he. Improvemento arc a large and;
conslissdlois s farm lloOso, a tooth' rtablo tenaist Mosso,.
a atoms Lank born, wagon idled, wrings,' bosms, 01-.dor.press, sun all othexmcceasary eittbuildloas, all ingood repalr.• There la n well of water 1103r tile dear,
witha cistern at t h e tarn, nod one et. owls' bonne;also, a:13100D A P 11.12 'OltdifAßD sob this prensises;with lenity °UHT ,Olsoleu (roll ticea.and nn aim's&
tinesi:ot graToam! churches are'conautdent. I • s ssf.No. 2 Is situated oboist onu-hid( tolls west of No. 1.
Itcontahatton acr, 8 tad eetesit; on peruhiss of ,lan/,having erected thureun a good dwelling It roo,banlawn and blaclonsfth shop, with, the' other nem !wary

fingno..idmenta.,, %hero well of water, also,
a cistern near tho.duor. Thorn Is a' due orchard of
biassing treemao the. promisee., •,tchis ,is deolrabV-
blaCl6inltli havisig lsoisn— uto(spied no such fdi•
tuanY3ooia. • ?„
~No. 3. The mullvldiStlluaof'eloVelt sierra =Om:stain
land, situated le liyo township, Parry county, o..es
'lllllilll4ong3ll4stAim(nh'‘rgy 5h.1.1100 sit; Solutle.J...
'Knot, residing an No 1.

p azo on thnlyst, titillsilsallnalithogrt'lisislliclock a. ns., at whitls thou and '
placa attonslando will be given, and lersub made
Mlaw.o, kV , , t?..llllVnia;KANT,

„ P. to lis.sTi •
• ; fur Um holm.--

CEEB

0. HEL,311(6.41)%9'BetHIT.
TIII3..ICIDIsTBYB,

•

` 4dac,ya aro two' in number, ilitgatad at the)'rho
'hUrrOunded by fat, fold conupper pure : •

• tLo Anterior, Um inte'elating of-three':par(s,'
rfor, et'lid-lbo,x,.torl9'l::'

The mini:ionalieurbe. Interior conelete limos

or velum, w hich serve as a deposit fer-tlto urine and
cooyey It to the exterior. The exterior t a °endue

tor ajao:tortoluoting ih a tiluglu tube, oud pal4ll tho

Urotor. Tho con...tod wlth I,ito blud*r.
Thebliatir ie iTonlim•sed or varioug covorlugn or

tleestkee, divided into vie: the Upper, tlia

Lower, tile ,Nea;oUs, ;rid the Mur.oue The upper

expels, tho 1.wor retains. Many It no a desireto

urinatewithout thia ability; (them uriaatili without

the nbllily to. rothto. Tht frequently ocean In

To cure [hegirafieutionc, Aye umul bring Into gel lon

th 6 niesclem, 'which ary ungegqd In their various

functions.' If they ore neglected, Crivr6) or Dropey

RCM=

The roadar nal oxt aldo ho inado aware, that howavor
. ,

xlight tuny the ittlark,. It Ix Etura to affect tho

bu4lly health and mental ',wrong, Re our flunll and

bluliclana.iSportaa•ffoltr the.° eouretto

.ODUT on RIIEUSIATIZIL—PuIn occurring In the 'Wing

Is IndIc;:tIv• of the abt..7„o diseases. Thu), occur In

perms dleposod td<tcld stomach and chalky auto-

CCM!!

THE ORAVZL.—The graTeftitsuos trout neglect or

Improper trentmont of tl, kidnuya. Moab togitliFi

ein weak, the wnt.r Innot Ixpolled from 9.t0 bind

day, but allowed to rotonin; itbotiomom fovotiub, and
sediment torn.. It is front this dipridt ❑nit the'
stone Ie forme I, end gravel ensues

Drtorsr in n collection ofrotor lawnm ports of tho

holly, and bear. diffurkot niOnow, according. to 04
parts afforted, when generally difTuxod oror the

body, cappd Aun.•nrcn ; wilco of tbiLAl74oneu

A. 1101.06; when of tho cheet,Mydrothorn,

rIIEATMENT.-11e1 bigh4 concon tratull cool

pound Extract Buollu in decidedly one of tlio beat

...nog for OiIiVIISCS offilo bluddur, kidney., grovel

Irnpsical avrelllngn, rhomnittliorn, nud gouty floc

ions Under this head wo hat o arrungod Dystiria,

r difficulty and pain in pulling mater, Sennty pc
•retion, or small and frequent dinchargen of water ;

Strangury, Or stopping of water; llornmturla, of

dourly wino: °pot owl Rboomation of the kklness,

lihent any cbango Itiquemtlty, but [norm.° lb

lor, or dark water. It w‘ as nlrrnyn highly rpcont

ended by the lute briPhyol,k, In Ellerm uaocttonn.

Thb, modicum) thero4en Iho pow.r of digestion, and

•relton tlso absorbents Into healthy osordco Ly

which tho watery or calcareous delft- 19M.,and 01l

nnstnral enlargomonts, as 1.11 as pain and inflatn

anthill, urn rodumal, and it In tukon by mop, women'

and children. Direct lons foruse and diatabcoluputhy

Pb Iladolphia,Pa., Pub. 25, laU7

I. T. llohuboltl, Dr exist
Dear 8&—I bare bean u hufferer, for upward of

wanly years, wiih gravel, bladder and kidney alTec.
lons, during which time I have used various medic-
al preparations, and been under the treatment of

Ito Mout eminentphyslciAns, experiencing but little
•allot.

Having soon your preparations oxisosirely adver-
feed, I consulted with my family physician, in
egard to using your gstract Mucha.
LE=l!l===2=l

remedies. and had found them worthless, and some
quite lei orious ; In fact, I despaired of ever getting
won, and determined to use no remedies huroatter
titre. I knew of, the ingreillcuts. It was this that
prompted ate to use yotir remedy. As you advertised
that it wits composed of buchu, culiebs, and Juniper
berries, it occurred tr mo and my phyeichin ne an
excellent combination, and, with his advice, after an
examination of tho article, and cOnsultiningalu
with the druggist. I concluded to try it. I com-
menced its use about eight mouths agntat:which
time I WWIColla nett to my TO.m. Prato. the first
bottle I woo astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and after using it three weeks, was able
to walk omit. I felt much like writing yru a full
srAtement of my 'case at that tiiiio, but thought my

tyro mint might only ho loinportiry, and. (litre-
re concludini to defer and non if it Noialld erred. a
urf.ct cure,knowing thou it would be orgrentrr
ohm to you.nod TAOts enti•fionory tonee.

11111 now Milo to report tint!a ruin is eft. eiiia oiler
xl Mg thin remu.ly for tiro month.,
I imvo not used any now for threw months, hind

fool as wo I in all lospects nn I at+ did.
Your linchn Lein. dov.dd of app" unpleasant Nato

and odor, a nice tonic mid Invigorator of the system,
do not moon to to AVltnoOt It Wilelooter neemilun
my roquiru i•i mum in muchaffections.

=3

Slioull u f doubt 10r. 1110teinent, 110

rern to the 11010‘,100, it:oak:nun :

111. llovimier, Po ylvantit

on. Thou. ILFlorence, Philadelphia

Judge, Phi dulpliln,

u■ J.ll. 11 auk, Jullgo,

on. D. It. Portvr, os-Clurunmr, Pentuylrmdu

Ji 1.11111nilocp1ific!

.11. It. C.Oder, .111,1e, Unlted F tutu. Culatt. .

n. 11014rIpliis

froii. 11'; A. NH dr, City SullatotYPhilidelithlti

John Itiglvr, a:Aovernur, Cullfornlit

n. Banks, An. 116.1. Conurf6l., ynyllio..)4l'on '', D, C

ha
And Many °thaw, If 110110 ry. ,

Sold by DroggiOd .411 lleolora t!ory.whoro.
•aro of comitorfolta. Auk fur lielmtiold'al. Tacolrto
Thor. Prhio—sl.2:3 Itorbottlot seor °bottles for .op

icallisistOtl ttilitsy uilJrdaa, Dotta\riltlt st:imptoata Its all'

walialunlodtioni

• H. T. lINLAIBOLDe
Drag and. Chemical Warehouse,

,i• to* BliinDil" N.' i.

IMIIIIIIE

NON't • ABE
ilond upin eteol-oligiaccd wrappir, vrIttt Wu•ab3Ito

of PT Ohoirdesil Warehaulm,nia elgrial
'':.:'-' 7'., 11:;r1, Ai*ojuD,
iii '.".•

4 • 1/-
r • PRtlittudo-ii•

For Salo7ValuableReal Estate,.
ORPHANS' COIIHT BALE

On Thursday, )October' 0, 1870
The subscribers, administrators of the .estato of

Samuel Kurtz, deceased, will sell at publlosale, on-the promises, the tolloWing •Valuablo reel Mato,shunted InWest Ponnsbore toWnship, Cumberland
comity, two miles northeast of Nowvlllo, on the Con-odognl not crook, bounded by lands of 3.Burkholder,
Gee. Ernst, and AMBros., and contains

10'ACRES PRIME LAND
more or Mail. The Improremonle are a large throO.story

„Frame Grist and Merchant Mill,
having the best orator power oh, the Stream,gMill; t large

Two-Story Stono Dwelling House,
good Stahl°, and other outbuildings: Also, n Goodgetiont House. Thom is on the premises u number,of choice sppM, pear, peach, and other fruit trees,and a novas-falling well of water near the door.
This property, being convenient to market, schools,
and churches, is in every respect a desirable home
and place ofbusiness. Persons wishing to view the
promises, willpleaso call on John ilofacre, re-
siding on the same.. .

Sato tocoinninneo at ton o'clock a. In., when terms.
will bo tootle known.

EMANUEL STAVER
_JOHN KURTZ,

Afloat,tetrators

E XECUTORS' BALE
f, OF REAL ESTATE

Thu undersigned, executors of tho estate of Jacob
lifussoltam, lam of South fillildloton township, Cum-
berland county, deceased, will expose to publicsale,
on the premiss a, iusit id township,

On Saturday, October 1, MO
at 10 o'clock in the fOrenoon of said day, that vain
blo Tract of Land, belonging to the estate of to
'deceased, situated on a public road leading fro
Carlisle to Potorsburg,about 2j miles south of C:
lisle, containing
I=

end Laving thereon erected n
STONE HOUSE AND BANK BARN

The laud Is In0 good state 01 enltlyallon, with two
fine orchards, and its'nearnelm- to Carlisle and. other
markets renders it a desirable Property.

The sale is being made under an order of the
Orphans' Court of Cumberland county.

TERMS or Sere.—Ono-fourth of tire purchase money
to be paid on 'the confirmation of the sale; the
balance ofone-half on tiro first of April, 1871, when
deed will be 'mode and posaession, given. and the
remainder on the first day of April, 1872.

JACOB MUSSELMAN,
DAVID C. RICHWINE,
MICHAEL GLEIM,

18ang70-tx. Executors of Jarob Musselroan, clued.

R EAL ESTATE ' .AT PRIVATE SAL

No. I—A largo TWO-STORY BRICK lIOUsE .d
Lot of Ground, on Maln etroot, Carlisle, No, 60, 30
'feet front by-20 feet deep with Beek Building :I;lxts,
dining room andkitchen, ',ash house 10141 H Lot 20
x240. Stable on alley.

No. 2—Two small MUCK lIOUSFS, lately built,
onPomfretstreet, No. 61 and 63. Lot 20x120, with
three feet alley.

No. 3—A VACANT LOT on North street, 20x112,
and slley 12 feet.

No. 4—A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN L (ND, coveted
with Chestnut. Oak,mnd• Pito Thubm, situated In
Penn Township, Cumberland county. containinlng
105 ACIISO, ntoro or lss, lying shunt 1,4 mile south
of Milltown'on the west nide of the road loading to
Pino Grove Furnace,

No. 5—A First Class LIMESTONE FARAL—i-N1Vest.
Penniatoro' township, 3% sales west ofCarlisle, con-
taining 14a ACRES, good Muse and Wash H.Bll,
with Cistbrn, lately hui t, Stonu Bank liars, Wagon
Shea, Corn Crib, Sr. Water running through pal
of the farm. IS Acres of woodland.

For further information enquire or
CHARLES W WEAVER,

lsep7o-It. Carlisle.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE -AT PRIVATE SALE
The subwriber will Nell at prlvato salon Tenet of

I,lnuadone Loud, fill.ted In Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, en the road leading from New
Kingston to Mochanicelourg, nun Nilefrom the rail-
road, and three miles welt of 51erbiudesburg, cow.
mining

30%ACRES,
Two or three acres In good Timber. The land Is
Umestone, under good CUliiVAtioll well fenced, and
has been reeenVy limed.

The Improvemehts coftsist of a,
TWO.STOItY WEATHERBOA BLED lIOUSE,

Wash House, Smoke House, Wood Shed. a good
-Bank Barn, withWagon Shed and Coro Cribattached,
Hag Pen, and at-her necessary outbuildings, all in
good repair, a good ,y. nag Orchard 01 Plink° Fruit,
consisting. of apples, peaches, pima, and papas of
different -varieties, never foiling Weil of water near
the house, and a goon cistern aI the door. Schools
aniUhurelitai convenient. •

Any pereen wishing to view the premiere will cal
n the robeeriber, a hu will at all. thrice take pteannr•
n nhnwl n s the-property.
lAept'lltloPo JESSE BUCHER.

fletp7o.3t

John S. .Itez!sit Cimipauy

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY

I
c . ill'Al,, $lO 60pm.

JOHN S..REESE

AWN

=I
riZZIEZ

22 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia,
0 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC 6'TJANO

No forttirr..6l: 11111111111111 l to' thu fortnera of the

Mlddlo and goid.ritrn Stains ban glvon' morn annurid

thun'tilin .guanu
Thu trade, hi Ifbite .niimilily,ltiureared uotll tho

hiattikttou nViv throughout Ulu Miro country fur

oxcoollo taut of oily caber tortlimor

The largo uttpttal Involved In ye l rodotlen
affords iLo Aurora giairnittotioi: ite. COOIIIII.I oxcol

Tho company Loo ft far gotajtarr , intoccot in

perionnouy of. than ail,T flintlock' of.

'co:;;;;;;;oritenti lino; hone II N .11'1;1;41104 luturear,

of the company, to put did boa, Girllllzor Into mar.

hot, that their ennui fitellitlos, aided by the;beet
ontlflo'abllity can i)roiluce
This guilt*? Itt Hold qtretail by,lpaol tigentii 4th.

.Fornpony.tlityugliqot!Now,nlorpoy, Dolnward, Pu'at.
eylvanla, and tlie Ebullient Endes, mill at vilioleealt;

' JOHN B. nsticssSCo.,
Ao)4;: l'oy.qz#, Optukany7,

10f91)70-3m&eop3In

• : • • Real Es
Fop• Bale—Valuable
TIVBLIO SALE "

",
ON VALUABLE BEAL EBTAI..

On Wednesday, September 28, 1870
Tho undSrsignil, exedutorn of Jacob Ilartumn,

deceased; will nt public solo, on the above day,
on the promisee, thu Mansion Earns of the deceased,
situated In Middlesex township, Cumberland county,
Pa., on tho south bank of the Cortodoguinot creek,
24 miles northeast of Carlisle, on the public roadloading from the Harrisburg turnpiketo the Sulphur
Springs„one.hale Ditlofroln the turnpike, to wit:

A valuithlo Tract of Slate tand, containing
100 A 0 It 118,

morn or lees, Inahigh Mato bf cultivation, and undogood (once, principally poet and tall. This firm
bounded on tho north by David Wolf, oast by San
uel Snydor, month by A. Schaubla, west by Joh
Stonffer.and Pater Stock. The itnprorements conskora lardo
TWO•STORY COMFORTABLE DWELLINGJIOUSE,
Back Bulldlog,.Bltchen, IS Manse.lnrge Bank
Barn, with Wagon Slikd and Cork Crlb_sttelhed,—andall other necessary ontbulldings. There are twowells of good water north°dwelling.. Also a l',,uhg
Orchard of ChoiceFnilt, consisting °nipples, poaches,
pears, 8c Theie Is timber on this tract. .

AlBO at the 131010 limo and place, trill be soh
very datable Trict of elate Land, Mtmited in Ni'
Altddlotou townehip, on the road leading from C
titleto Sulphur SprlngH, containing

ISO ApREB, ••
mare or lons, In-a high state of cultivation. - This
farm is bounded on the north by David Sipe, on the
east by Banfuel Rectors, on the swath by the Cone-
&pallet creek, on the west by David Site. Tho
imprt voments consist ofa

DOUBLE TWO-STORY DWELLING' B °UBE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other out-
buildings. Them is also a considerable nunntlty of
timlteronl this tract. Both of the above are very„dglikablo farms, and bee worthy limo attmition of
purchasers. . ,

Also, tit the sonic Mini and place, wilt ho sold
TWO TRACTS OF MOUNT UN LAND,

'situated in Middlesex township, three-fourths of a
tuba northwest ofthe Carlisle.Springs, adjoining
lands of Wil dam Cornmait, .Terome Slier, nod tailors,The first named tract contains 12 ACHES of g,od
Timber, principally Chestnut and slab. The Whin.
Tract in situated in Perry county, Pa. on the Crane's
(lap road, about five Index (min 'the Ms nelon
adjoining lands of David Wolf,-Sliugars, and

0 utelmil,containing 20 ACRES, of good Chest-
nut, Ifickay, and Oak Timber

tale tocommence at one o'clock p m., whoa at-
tendance will be given and forma Made known by

ISAAC WISE,
SARAH HARTMAN,

}Nem:tors.I ep7o.4t

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
BEAL ESTATE., •

On Friday, &plonk). 23,-,1870
I will sell, on the ,Mooxion Flinn, by r 'rine of tho

will of lh•njnloin airier, Fr., duce:vied, Urn following
descriloql II 01 Beto.to,

No. I.—The'ltlantlon Farm, •sitnnted nn the road
leading train Carlisle to Lisburn, in 1110111.1.11 town-
ship, Conillerland county, Pn.. about 1.?,.j 'allot VOA
from Chirrlitilan, oral four tulles southwest from
ii.. lianietlimg, adjoining lauds Of 'AI.. llartgler,

Zelgli.r, hand Shop', and %olio Stroek's
contsdning about

85 ACRES,
of rich ,linestolle land. nil cleared, and ender
ough cultivation. vho iiirprovenientaare a

TWO-STORY MtICI{ DWELLING ROUSE,
with Back Building, a large Bank Bar 'n Wagon
Shed, and other outhnilding,i. Two large Oaten.,
one not the iloll.le, and ono at the I am. A well of
Waver-failing water near the bon.; a line large
Qrchard, dm., Re.

Thin in a valuable•nrid moneitraktraille kirto;-and
well worthy Um attention of buyers, •

No. 2.7—A Tract of rys.cJSmd , in Franklin town.
Alp, York county, hi., adjoining lamb, of C W. Aid,
Danlol Won Joire,, Benjamin Uhler, and °there,
eontainingabout

23~ACRES,
=1

No, Trnct of Woodiatni,-in Mininglain tow,
01141, York comity, Ikt , ndjninhlg lands of Santo

John ilacheroind other/4, containing atm
2 ACRES,

t vory flee Oak Timber. IMO Tract has a lin
prlng Of mining water on it.
Salo to c.antn«ace at one o'clock p. rn , when a

tindatico will lie Oren and terms made known by
- BENJAMIN GIVI.I.It,

Execntor ofBenJaittin Ginter, or., dee'd.
Itlang7o4la . $

•SLATE LAND- FARM
• AT PUBLIC SALE

Om Thuoday, September 22,' 1870.
Will be sold at public sale; on tiro prsiniiii.s. that

valutibie Slate land form, eil lo Middlesex town-
ship rciithy, on the banks ofillio Ciiiio-
ilogninct creel:, about - one and iplialf miles south of
Sterrett's Gap, and ono-halfrtillo from the rpaiLleinir
Ing from ifiliiii7si.klit-St7;rreit'ert.iiiii, containing

143 NClt-ES AND 143 PERC111.1.1.9,
stria siensurn, bounded by hinds of Jr's,. Mgla
Ato on J. Zeigler, Jiieoli Zeigler, John sr
and ikg Coninlogninct creek. Tiny hoprovoinent.

,nalst of A TWO STORY LOU HOUSE,
-(AVamtherboarded,) A-large -Prattle- Darn?-with-Wagon
Shed toll Corn' Cribs attached, hog Sty, and other
outbuildings. Thera Is a never laihng rpring of

waterat the house, and 0 glue! well al-the burn.
The land Is lu a high stab., t.f cultivationl having
been reeentls limed, and under good fence. highteen
Acres of Timber Land on the preuti., Running
water in nearly all the fields..

FINE YOUNG ORCHARD,
of different kinds offruit _hi good bearing robtli Lion.There Is SUITICIMIL Ihnefito6o on the farm for all plle-
poses The farm is c.-oven hint to mills, churches,
school houses, and bLicksinith shop.

Shin tocemmence nt 1 ticis ck p. m , ou slid tiny,whin attenittbee 'will be given and terms made
knots u by

J. IC. NI:IDLER,LEVI-V.I.:TOLER,
Ami.ignino. of Nr. 11. Zeigler.

N. II —Any person Jolting to view the property
illcall on Jacob nee, re-I.ling ou lb.. premise.
Vraing7o is

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

The sob/wither gill oiler at Public Wipe

On Tuesday,. September 27, 1870,
Tract or Lund,. situated in Silvan Spring township

of h. mate rata ei Now Kingston, on tin
wnpike listiling froin Harrisburg to Cloootiorsloirg
ntaining •

35 ACRES,
lON, or Ices, flo, land being of an excellent on tilt y.
aril) litneet 110 and date; being tinder e. od coll•
ttion, tonvenlently Inid cot ill Mx lieldn, a. lane

InJ linotc,,li the tract tatikhri It c•divunkat and
.I.y 111 ;Ivy,. The improvement area
=1

vu 1001114 011 lbe lint floor, 11101 live I,IIIIIS
,11.11111 Mee, hu House, nmot, •

Wnp„n Shell. 110, I.•u. A.O. nl•o.:, sodOrillt.trtl • I Ch pica Ft nit wt.II nr good wnt,•i
at tho door AINo. eintern at the 'mime, mill tine

ttt 1110 Lu n. Also, n'l'llo. 10111' F'It.IMC IIWCI,•
I,lN(i or, limn itrbat,f,s tent for n TelllllllL '.

Sale ut COllllll. IleP nt no o'clock p. ,co nail
day, it hip attendant,e ill ..Inc gl‘cn and term, tondo
knol% nu be

.101 IN M IiSSEI,NIAN.•

P poison 10111111V: t o VII,/
-11wil the malo will eaU 011 1110 0,11x1.1111,
lic• will /ill 11111 s it; ,how the
opti• ty.

PUBLIC SA LE •Od t I.UAILII ItHAf. EBTATH.
On Stloirday, ~rptenther 1:4; 1370

undersigned .VIII irlfter sale, on,tho
rove day, in] the pootolses, in IVest

Cuiebsr.nitd county, the for..
110 W resides, nous Palourto‘in, orintaloing

2 3 nc.ES,
ore or tone, 1,4 11110iit) of I iniedotho

111i. faun la obi.ot tow:too what! mouth of IlkComl....timid Talley Ila Ir nil, [low it lent from Now-
and about oor 10411111 of it nolo fro et Me tato,

I Erma m9ixln to 01.1111eonborg. It to
oi:11 inoirioeI, an I in id ti.ii best .10014 mill groin
Curet- Ilia cn loy bore aro about

0 sOr IMBER LAND
• ilia farm, coverall IIieltOry, and
nib, of the Lent q wllty. Tit •ro it a o Moo'.
iwerolio 111. 1 .2 k 141 / /hat 41ILL nllllllll.l,tlie
nil the boloooo or Om- pounoot.o 111 t.o tondo easy_
lilt too 2103110000 Ili twit 1/'l,l .I.k p. ht. or ea i•l' day,
lion, atteorlatleit will I e glyph awl ternis 11111.11.

ti
I.Bsog7it•tit , , • JA51.1,8 K..SI:OCULI.6tia 11.

Hall's Vegetitye Hair Iten, 121~p~,L's

VEQETABLE SICILIAN

lIAIIt RENEWS

Restores
Gray

anto

1311 M

9t sginal

Color,
Promotes

Growth !

and is a

Splendid

Dressing
Try ono

Bottle

Thicken

MO
ME

Locke !

In thuonly portuotod cud eel

°ally preprred pivparat

kind eversrered to,thila.' no-roinputilor,lll tanit.
ultiOniy Ilk!. la uOll titt It I
11.1.011/11 3,111/Irld 1• 1111111 111111

Maley, which Is fo murk ad

by an. I'vreintai „b,.., hair i
pr illing imt m 'IL

lionewvr, noon two itx gni

hT ita tonic 10,11
tug prnportii; thu
to Inched loth. gi..

nut] slyong

11CM it wal ...n Mt, a imm:

unload fulEclea lou'clesti
ctig cooling, and Etlla)s all It
nwl irrinatirm ot Ihd.6t•nlp. I
not ntnin tho Otlo no do do

!nukes lho Beall; white nud u

A 8 c dreoxing it Dilly, two and
~etTomical pseparatiot! in OF
as Its effects lost so nisch h.
Surd for Our 9'reatiao ,tm the

five to all,by moil

Sad by nil Droiggi,tx and D.ab ifecht:i,b

Paco .oou Dollar Por Bottle

HALL A CO.,Prypriet,
bABORATIMY, NASHUA, N.C❑

251.111,70 1y

Dr•. Ayer
. . -

A.l:R'S ORERRY, PECTOItAI
, For di:amen of tho throatand !nogg, ,a 1coughs. col do, 'St hoopitig cough:bronchi th+, toll

and comma] pl hin. . _.
Probably never boforo in ilia whole itkilory-/;lfblue, bas ewpthinu won ou widely and so deeply

confidence of itionktod, nil tins excellent reineO
poliouriary complaints,- Thiough a how our
years, and among must of tliu races 01 own' It
arisen higher and higher their without ion,
blur beconw_l_bullariuluern—lnt—iiniforne cimrit
and power to core thu variousaffiielioos alike lo
and throat, hove made it linen,at a reliable
lectorngiin t thorn. While aoliLited to milder
01 Moyne°,and to yonng• Ohltdrott, it is at the F./

lime the lined ellectual renully that earibe gi you
incipient naiouLuplloll, and tha thtureriing affect'
of the throat trod hinge. Au n broi ision ago
sudden utile Ito of coup, it aloud.] le, kept
hand in ovary finullyorad indeed no allNo
time; subject tocolds and nonlife, n 11.01.10.1 1.,
vide.] whir this antidote for them.

Although sat tied tenisurterioN is, thoueht inct
tide,- still great • 'lumbar of inenis Where . Ile

have Loco 001111olololy 0110' I,
the pallulll realorod to health by the Plo
Pictoral. So ouniplotoly la Ito nue.tery ore,
elloorders of tho Lungs and Ihroat, that the 0
ohatinnteal thou yield to it When mulling
eanld roach them, under the Cherry Pectorr I I
subside anti disappear.

Singer, lintl Public Speakers•lind great pr 1..,
train it.

Asthma in alwaye relieved mid kitten vholl3 et,y It.
Bronchitis In g-nerally cured lit 'tithing

Cherry Penal-Min small and frranent•doore.
Sngenerally are its i Hues klioall that We n

not hutillnh the rertilients of (hem here, or do n
thou snore the public that •ito iimilitien a, f
maint4ined. •

AYER'S AQUE CURE
For Fever and Agar, Intermittent Ferer, Chill Fi

lirmitiont Wevcr, ,Ihunt, Ague, Periodical
Fever, inflred e I Cho cireol

which arise fruin roalariutry thar,h, or illi:1,111
-poisons.
As its name applies, it does Care, and ilmis

ail. Contoining neither Arsenic, gullible, libel
'Lino, or any other neutral or polfionous
whatever, it ii uuSrha injures any pollee'.
number .11 111111 rill/1,0 of Ds mires ill the Itgl.etriEls, are literally beyond 111,011lit. mud o hit
without a per/ills' in the history of Agee 111. 01. 1
O,it. pride to gratified by the ariznowledgmento

-CrifqlPKT-t1tcoon wince other remedlix' hunt wholly Sid
Unticellinitted persolic, either -resident fu, or t

oiling through miasmatic loctilifles, will ho p-rotei
by taking the All Ult CURE doily •

For Liver Complaints, Arising, from loridilit.
thus liver' it inan excellent remedy, B,lnm! thug
Liver into heriltily activity.

For Itnlinuw Disorders and Liver Complaints, i
an excellent remedy, produeleg many tzuli retina
We cures, other iiiedicinia had &dbl.-

Prepared by Du. C. A VEll i'llll. livIa
Analytical CJicuiletA, Lowell, Mamt., and
round the world. •

=
3m11701y

Legal Not 1(•es

-DR° CLAMATION.—Wherens'Mon. Jame.. II Graham, Pr .Neat edge
several Courts of Common Plner of tho rolllllll,
Cumberland, Perry, and Junitita, anti .holiee
several Courts of Oyer and Terminer slid net
Jail Delivery in said counties, and Ikon. Th.
P. Blair. mid the Hon. liugh Stuart, Judges of
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand lleneral JO! it
cry fot the trial of all capital and other fiend,

the nail enmity id Cumberland, by their precept b
directed, dated 22nd of August, 1870,-lune cut
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Delivery to, to, holden at Carlisle, on the iii
November, 'lB7O, being tho second Monday.
'o'clock in the forenoon.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justin
the Peace, and Constables of the nald county of C
belittled, that they are by the sold L
manded.to be then and there In their proper 1,1,11
With then rolls,records, andeloquisltteats, PX21.111
Norm and all other remembrances, to do pose *IL
which to their oltirves appertain to be' done, eato
these that are bound by
ItglliTlElt ilium priROlll,A thin Orc or then stein h 4. ill
Jail of said t nx nh , mo to hum theiu to proseeeete
as shall belted.

C. THOM l'Sc iN,
Sheriff 's 0111.. Curil.r., t St,.

Sept 16, 1870. " I

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In'the matter of the account of Jose
Ritnerf mi., and Levi Kauffman,
signees of 'l'. J. Kerr.

The Audit, appollibill by t Ito CORI J Conn
Pleas of Cumberland county, to ilkirtlado lin`
aura in tlla hanibi ut dieleph Itittieroirit , mat I

ass'unmei T,.1. Kerr, to :111h,Q,
el.Mittl.ll, will moot all paltirs injutetaist at lin.
hi the lairieigh IredIles,ht .1,, tin,
day ne.ri lo di u.m, til In t
limy are wattled toahead and pre ,iint

JOHN
" Asilt to

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.'
~ek~p~a:u

In the annttor of the' Estate of J
' ' deceased.

The Andlt,,r tappohltl4l t ho 'Orldinnx` Conr
elsmberland Cuunty todfistributo tho intirtnnoof.
estatto; Ih the Instrds of Fantltill Ihirizler, 11 dliiiIIlx
'toe. trot Max: Levine' 1,, oh, adininistrotrix, of -
deccoseth to Sind busting trio creditors, will niest
eta'MILD hi lig. iliht sitid CS( ti , nitricCAlll

011 Sdllolllly/: fiery( krAnrih day-qr,Vopir nib? a', I.
ltt 'tido rimy are rodkflod,ts ntiond stud' I
flout their lithos.

GEO.
• filirlitt1 00

AU,DITOWE, NOTICE

In the 'natterof the account- of .Jul
Jacobs, assignee of Aaiun Scusenia

• In, the ''Court of
• Cutnberlancl'County... - •

• ••

.TlOl- 11111100.11.110t1'ROC npimintvil by llio.
toroport distributinn i.f the hainneo in On 'ninth,

.„,I,lnn Jneoln., usHihr,nre ofAdam tiemoninn,
-thu purl hw interested, for thoinirrumo'fiflaff:nanent, nt. lihetillier No. •34 "Sbntli 11011,rer n lr
inOwlish., I.ollllellllllllo 011 Tur,,loy, fkl ,,ber1870; ittii o'clook n m•

P. E. ,11131:1'ZilUOV
:Auditorltap7t! fit'

AI)'IVIINISTitATOIt'S NOTICE.
Lot.'Apr lon Olt .11StatQ

Robert% Ilmisortannt. Into 111,1111i.chtgli ai Curl'
demoted, Intvo boonNolo I lot .1110, Aught t• of en

cotttiti
N

• tho raltbraiinhoe, ri rattling 111.0.
!wrong)]. All ',mow linlontiral-to' 11,. Inir
rNan,,,ter t f.„.„„tko 1.11110:MO 1111VDC t, 411,1 k 011

elitilliel to pi.tnient thorn; ilniy
for nett Immoral t.

-11.,10111h.1,

,li;Llurv, and th
110liql.11 Unit tdrneeonnlm f.n.rolitlyntatlon

nituwanco at010 Alrtt 001)11111W Q01111011111.4( 'NI II
In the Raidxtrr•x

Itrglntar
-J6§iwit

-•1.550p70-2t

Life Ins#l,o?4ce.

AGENTSM.ANTED
IN CAILLISTE,

'Principal ,Clitil3a Wild Town
OF A'ENNSYLVANIA,

, s
1 HOAil' AMERICAN •

MUTUAL LIPL INSURANCE 00,

Efi

Liberal ineltievments offered

Vouchers ehooid iirenittpit!ly orpllcat on It
Qnll dr tublrois '" "' ' "

tcfl- Yvt
4:32 V KunT l2,

mt,trept;v4lll,,,lmpht,,
f$ q7llnl


